
ST/ITE of PEtiNSTL VANJA.
An ACT to provide for alleviating, the thf-

JlreJfet of the Citizens of Philadelphia, and
the Suburbs thereof, during the continuance
of the exiting maligHaht, arid totttagicus di-
f-afi'See. i. BE it efta&ed, by the Senate

Sin<s Houte of Representatives of the ,Com-
WiortWenith of Pennsylvania ih General As-,
fembly met, and it is hereby e'na&ed by the
authority of the fame, that a sum not Ex-
ceeding ten thousand dollars, be appropria-
ted for the accommodation, employment,
and relief ofany sick and indigent pyrforts,
in the City of Philadelphia ana the suburbs
thereof, during the continuance of the em-
itting malignant, and cont-agiousdifeafej and
the sum so appropriated (hall be paid by the
Treasurer of the State, on a warrant or war-
rants, to bfe drawnby the Governor in fa-
vor of the commillkmers to be appointed as
herein after mentioned, who (hall account
therefor to the Legislature at their next
feflion.

Sec. 11. And be it further ena&ed by
the authority aforefaid, That the Governor
be empowered to appoint twelve commifiion-
ers, three of whom (hall be resident in the
Northern Liberties, jhree in the Diftrift
ofSouthwark, and fix in the city of Phila-
delphia to carry into e'ffeft this law.

GEORGE LATIMER,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

ROBERT HARE,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

Approved, August 29, 1797. ?

Thomas Mifflin, Governor of the
Commonwealth ef Pennsylvania.

Th£ Coramiflloners appointed by the
Governor, to carry into effeft the law for
alleviating the distress of the Citizen! of Phi-
ladelphia, and the suburbs thereof; inform
their fellow-citizens, that they have met and
attended to theirappointment, and now in-
*ite.them to recommend in writing, signed
by one or more reputable inhabitant, such
of the indigent as may come to theirknow/
ledge, who will be employed or alfifled ie
they may stand in need of, by applying to
the Commissioners at thf State-House, from
3 to 5 o'clock, on the 4th inft. and every
other day, (at the fame hours) while ne-
ccffary.

ROBERT WHARTON,
» Chairman.

Sept. 2, 1797. _
.

P. S. The Printers in the city are re-
qucftcd to publish the above intheirdifferent
papers.

The Health-Office
13 removrd to the City-Hall, and is kept open

/ night and day, where perfoni having business may
apply. Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer.

-*pt. 4. dtf
NOTICE.

THE Officei of the Depsrtment of War arefor
the prtftnt removed near to the Fall* of th* Scuyl-
fcill, on the Ridge Read. 1

Septembc- 4
' ' TO BE SOLD,

~~

And immediatepojfejfion given,
A Convenient welt finithed Brick I entment,

with a cook house and other out houfet, Gtu-
atcd in a pleasantpart ofthe borough of Wilpning-

?t"" j" the ft"te of Delawarj?Thg latofrround
has forty feet front on WeU-ltrett, ana exfeirar
through the square to Paflure-ilreet, on which is
creoled a liable and carriage honfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
Wilmington, Aug. 30.

An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be let and enteral on immediately a large

and elegant house at the Corner of Arch and
Ninth Street. There are two drawing roomi
and one diniag room?the largest is 31 feet by
a6?and two are so conne&ed by folding doors
as to make but one. Also, five bed rooms, T)e-
fides j in the garret, well finithed for servant*.
There are {tables and a coach house, with every
convenience for a family. Enquire tNo. 19,
in North Seventh Areet, or at No. aiß, Arch
Street;

Aug. tawjw.

City CommiJJioners Office,
August 2-9, 1797.IN jyurfuance ofan Ordinance of the Select and

Common Councils, palled the 2»dday ofMaylatl.
Proposalsin writing will be received hy the City

Commissioners for one month from the itt of Sep-
tember next, for letting to rent on leases for one
year to commence the firll day of January next, the

.following public property of the city?
The wharfahi landing on Vine Street,

Alfaon SafTafras,
Mulberry,

And High Streets,
Chefnut and Walnut Streets, Draw Bridge, with,

th« Scale and Fi(h Houses, Sp.-uee, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under the City-Hall.
The Tavern at the middle ferry On Schuylkill,

With the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much.
t>meof as shall be occupied by any buildings erect-
ed for the use Collector of the Tolls, or b«
neceflary for the toll gates.)

Ang. 3 \u25a0 \u25a0 Jtawim.
At a Meeting of the Board of

Property* June 6, 1797,

Present John Hall, Sec'ry.
Francis Johnftcn, R.G. >oflandoflice
Dan. Brodhead, S. G-J

Nicholas Bettinger,versus f v
Samuel Cunningham. J

Inthis cafe (he proof of service of notice be-
ing inefficient, It isordered that notice be giv-
en in one of the Philadelphia and York newspa-
pers weekly, for at least eight weeks to the
heirs or aflignees of Samuel Cunningham »le-
ceafed, to atttend the board on the firlt Monday
in November next, to shew cause why a patent
ftould net ifliie to Nicholas Bettingei for the
land in question.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL,

Secretary of the Land Offiee.
Aug. 15. _ _ _

*iawßw._
IMPO R T E D

>s the lllip America, Jamev Ewing, matter, from
Hamburgh,

Brown Hollands ,

White Platillas
Ticklenbnrgs

, Coarfc Linens ,

Tapes
Looltir.g Slaflei } ,

eiai-. Tumblers 1 ,n ***

fOR SALE BY

. George Penricck.
A*?)/! 14- i?

%ijc oasettt4
>

phiLadelP.hu>
TUESDAY EVENING, September

Wilmington, Sept, id, 1797.Dear Sir,
Shall Ibe permitted so far to trespass U-

pon your time, as to alk you to state tomein a letter by an early port, the symptoms
: which characterize the contagious fever now
or lately prevalent in you* neighbourhood"in
Philadelphia, for I have although not inpradice seen a cafe of a little girl so denomi-nated, whofc fever had been Of five day 9continuance, and waa at the time to whichI refer attended with no great degree offe-
ver, very little yellowness of the eyes, skin
perfettly clear, with littleheat, clean tongue,
no pain in the head, and very little sicknessof stomach, (altho' both these last symp-
toms haft existed, but went off without
bleeding.) She had over the wholefurface
of her body a miliary eruption o£ a bright
red appearance?l am the more induced toa(k you for a correct defeription of it, assome cases are said to have occurred here inpersons flying from Philadelphia, which has
occasioned somealarm, indeed more than itnecessary. At this time of general fright,
every disease, is fufpe&ed to be the Yellow
Fever, and is consequently the tjccauon of
alarm.

Pray what is the state of the disease in the
City, our,nccounts <jre so various and con-
tradictory as to render allrational conclusionimpracticable.

With very fmeere withes for your health
and welfare, I am your obedient servant,

HENRY LATIMER.]Qr. William Currie. *

/[ Phi adelphia, ? September 4th, 1797,

/Dear Sir,
Time onljrferves at present to inform you,jthat tho contagious fever at present in this?city, generally attacks suddenly, withoutprevious sense of debility, with pain in thefore part of the head and in the knivs, andoften in the back, accompanied with consi-

derable sense of cold, (and in more violentcases with great ftirfture about the region
of the heart, and diftrefsful anxiety and
restlessness) but no rigor or (hivering.

In manycases the eyes smart like a burn,
and are as watery as if the patient had been
weeping?more or less red?but seldom
yellow for some days : the face appears
slushed ; the skin feels hot and dry ; 'the
pulse quick, tense, and confined: symp-
toms worse in the afternoon and.fore part
of the night: bowels eoftive?feldom any
sickness at stomach or inclination to puke
for the firft two days.

A complete inter-million takes place on
the third or fourth day, and the fever -re-
turns no more?or a considerable remiifion,
succeeded by coldness of the extremities,
and an incessant desire to puke. In a day
or two later, the matter puked up or dis-
charged by stool, appears black, unlesscomatose symptoms come op, which is
often the cafe. Coma is generally succeeded

.hy fymptQiTls of scurvy, which finally ter-minate in profufe hxmorrage, vrhfeh pnr»
a period to life.

The remedies which have molt invariably
succeeded, when employedfrofn the begin-
ning of the disease, have been', blood-letting
repeated to a third or fourth time at pro-
per intervals?two bleedings frequently an-swer ; but where the inflammatory symp-
toms are manifeft, it has been found to be
ufeful to repeat it in the height of the pa-
roxiftrw to a ninth time, and in one cafe
eleven times. In addition to blood-letting,
mercurial purges have produced unequivo-
cally good effects.

In cases where vomiting has come on,
calomel in doses of 2 grains every two
hours, or at longer intervals if it Ihould
occasion too copious evacuations. At this
period, blisters to the stomach and wrists,
or to the infidc of the thighs, have also con-
tributed to the relief of the patient. The
patient is still, on account of the irritability
of his stomach, reftri£ted to cooling and
diluting drinks, and prohibited kinds of
nourilhment except what can be conveyed
in glyfters. In cases where the vomiting
cannot be restrained, a yellownessgradually
pervades the eyes and skin of the patient,
and at length a matterblack as ink is either
puked up or evacuated by stool, and in a
Ihort time after the patient dies.

After the reduflion of the inflammatory
symptoms, when mercury, either taken in-
ternally or applied externally, affefts the
salivary glands, the patient generally re-
covers.

The disease is the very fame in kind that
we had in 1793, rendered different in degree
by the difference of the season.

About 200 persons have ? already been
affefted by it; of these betwten 6o and
70 have died, including 27 that were sent
to the hospital at different stages of the
disorder.

Among others we have to lament" the
death of Dr. Way, whose talents you know
in a certain branch were conspicuous, and
who on that account will be much miffed
as well as regretted.

The disease has not gained much ground
for some days'paft below the new market,
which is the part of the city where it firft
appeared, owing I believe to the line of
communicationbeing cut off by the removal
of the inhabitants :' but as it has infmuated
itfelf into other parts of the city, there is
no reason to exped it will be entirely extin-
guilhed till the appearance of froft, by
which the contagion, whereby it is propa-
gated, is as certainly destroyed as the moll
tender tropical plant. Rain and cool wea-
ther, though they have some controul over'
the contagion, never entirely destroy it.

A few instances have already occurred
of persons who had been cxpofed to conta-
gion, having taken the diseaseafter removal 1
to the country. If any such cccur at

W[lmiugtoDj {hall thank you to let me
know it.

I remain^With fentimcnts of sincere regard,
Y«?ur friend and humble fervapt,

V/m. CURRtE.
Dr. H. Larimer, lVihningioni.

For of the United Statues.
REGARDING the insult which the

Spanish minister, the Chevalier d'Yrujo, has
offered to the. government of the United
States, by his Jjtte audacious appeal from its
adminiftratiou to the people, as alike intend-
ed to subvert the happinesss*d abftradifrom
the dignity of our country, and being aware
of the motive.? which have prompted this
pernicious purpole, I feel myfelf called on
to affisrt that /hare 0$ the right, which ap-
pertains to each individual citizen of the
American community, to avenge the insult,
and to expose its author not merely to the
contempt of the people, against whom he
has meditated so foul a wrong, but to the
crimination of his properfovercign, whose ef-
feptial interests he has deeply wounded byhis unwise and ridiculous condudt.

And here I will Venture to predidt that,
if those interests, and the injury they have
fuffered on the present occasion, are well
understood and justly appreciated by the
court of Spain, it is by no means impossible
that the translator of Smith's Wealth of.
Nations himfelf.be translated to one of
the more immediate sources of that wealth ;
where a practical acquaintance with the sub-
division of labour would give him a cleareridea than any he has yet acquired of his
original.

When this minister undertook, by a con-
temptuous appeal from the proceedings, of
the executive department, to debase that
branch of our government in the estimation
of its citizens, he either was or he was not
acquainted with the ftrudture of the govern-
ment, and its relations to the people, for

I whose uses, and by whom, it had been infti-
i tuted.

Ifacquaintedwith its nature and relations,
he could not be ignorant that his appeal
was not only a diredt and daringviolationof
all diplomaticrules, but a gross and humili-.ating insult to the people themselves, from
whom the Executive of the United States
immediately emanates ; and whose elective
fandtion, so recently given, (hould have
(hielded the objedt of their choice, and the
representative of their authority, from the
rude impertinence of a foreign agent. If
this minister was not acquainted with the
nature of our government or its relations,
but blindly, though wickedly, plunged into
a mcafure the whole tendency of "which he
did not csnprehend, and the consequences
of which he had not calculated byond the
quantum offtcret fervicc money which itmight
enable him to drawfrom hit employers, then
there can be no want of charity in pro-
nouncing him a very undignified and un-
profitable agent for his mailer, and a very
indecorous and dangerous inmate of the U-*
nited States.

The part which he has adted, and the
unworthy insinuations which he has dared to
utter against the Executive of the United
States, have excited a spirit of indignation
throughout this country, which, if the

of its government were not purely
pacifis, and scrupulously neutral. would re-
alize all the apprehensions, which he has
affedted to entertain, and in less time than
his uncombining int,elk£t has been led to
imagine.

" An astronomical apparatus," to
the transportation and use of which no per-
mission would be alked of Spanishgovernors,
might be carried to the Mississippi, which
would give such lines of demarcation as
have net yet been contemplated.?But aninviolable refpedt for the faith of treaties
will bind the United States to the diie ex-
ecution of them?and so far the interests of
the Spanish nation will yet be fafe, not-
withftasding the insidious counsel of herfalfc
friends, and the unjuftiflable conduit of herfilly fervaats. She will adt wifely, however,
in disclaiming such servants and such con-
duct?and, profiting by the present lesson,
Spain, if her dearestconcents are consulted,
cannot fail to cultivate with g«od faith, and
through an able agency, the friend/hip of a
people, whoseenmity, provoked to action,
would instantly subvert the empire of hercolonies, and fink her consequence in the
scale of nations forever.

DENTATUS.
From the N. T. Daily Gaz.

We have attentivelyperused the remarks
by Obfervator upon the paragraph in -ourGazette on Tuefdaylaft ; and, though he
is ostensibly right in the conftruftion he be-stows on Haley's letter, and really so iu the
animadversions he makes on the principles of
our American Jacobins, yet we cannot help
thinking he does not fufficiently extendhisviews, as well with refpedt to the diredt as
the collateral consequences and influence of
the condudt of that foe to America. Tho'
the intention, as avowed in the letter, is to
feizethe propertyofhis " detestedenemies,"
it does not follow thattheEnglilh are exclu-
sively to be the vidtimsof his malice. It is
believed that Americans are meant to be
robbed, as wall as his " infernal enemies."
There-are, it is wellknown, in this country,
men real native Americans, who are no ad-
mirers of the sanguinary excesses of the
French?these, by such fellows as Haley,
are branded with the nameof7or/fjandArif-
tocrats though sincerely attached to the
freedom and independence of the United
States?and men of these descriptions- are
expressly named by this " consummate vil-lain," as among the number whose property
he meanp to depredateon?This is certain-
ly no strainedconftrudtion, for the letter ex-
plicitly declares it. Bcfides, a single con-
iideration without the aid of any other,
stamps his condudt- with the mark of hostili-
ty to the United States?Every one who
knows any thing, knows, 'that the capture
of the Hare raised the premium ofInsurancelast spring from 4to $ per cent?and per-

haps, if; calculated, this Angle
item would amount on the imports of l&ft
Spring to at lead 3 or 403,000 dollars?
Surely such a sum is fufficierit to (hew thatso Safe a measure as Haley is chargeable
with, and which was the result of delibera-
tion, is evident and diredt hostility against
the United States ?lt may be said the pre-
miums are insured as well as the capital?-
and that they will be paid together?>good?-
but though this may appear plausible it is
not folid?lt ought to be the cose, but is
not?T<fe instance of the Severn taken into
Brest, where the cargo was condemned, is a
cafe in point?a large proportion of that
property though infursd in England, is still
unsettled, and like to continue so to all eter-

feveral infured there, have
been carried into France this spring, the in-
furanee upon which the underwritersrefufe
to pay, because the vessels were unprovided
with a role d'equipage. The loss in thesecases fall of course on the insured. We are
authorized also to infer from recent ac-
counts that the whole of what is alledged ascauses of condemnation, are mere pretexts,
notindeedoriginally conceivedby the French
themselves, but suggested to them by un-
principled Americans for the purpose of en-
abling them to plunder with impunity the

j property of their defenceless countrymen?-
; and of this abominableclass is Haley : His

1 letter ihews him to be utterly abandoned?-
and a man possessed of such a mind, may be
fairly fufpedted of the blackest defigns?ln
short, it is pretty generallyunderstood, that
the defedtion of this wretch, was not ip or-
der to attain revenge from his " detested in-
fernal enemies," but for the purpose of en-
riching himfelfby feizingand appropriating
through the inftrumtntality of the French
maritime courts, the property of English-
men and Americans without diftindtion.
This we believe is generally understood, and
every circumstancewarrants the inference.

From an European paper.
SKETCH of POLITICS.

It is a curious circumstance which cannot
have efc # ."d the observation of those who
have traced the French revolution with an
attentive eye, that many of those momentous
events which have, in a great degree, decided
the fate of Europe, have been influenced by
a combination offortunate occurrences ; and

i that the success of many of their principal
j operations which have contributed to the

1 establishment of the French republic, has
j neither resulted from wisdom in confidera-

I tion, depth of judgment, nor extent of po-
| litical forefight. The elements alone gave

theFrench pofleffion of and secured
j their navy from deftruftlon on the coast of
Ireland ; while the hand of death j.whomight

1 justly be termed the tutelar deity of the re-
public, by snatching the imperial Catharine
from the throne of Ruflia, when on the1 point of adtively co-operatingwith the allies,

I enabled them to obtain the advantages that
marked the last disastrous campaign.' But
in no one instance has their goodfortuneserv-
ed them so essentially and decisively as in

- the feafqnable conclusion ofj>eace with theemperor. Fourteen hours after the prelimi-nary articles had been signed at Leoben, acourier arrived at Vienna with dispatches
from the emperor of Russia, who had beenjust crowned at Mqfcow, containing the im-
portant communication, that an army of18o,oco Ruffians bad received orders tomarch to the afllftance of the imperial af-
mies in Italy and on the Rhine ! These
troops too were to be paid by the Ruffian
monarch. A reinforcement so decisive must
have given an immediatechange to the whole
face of affairs. The expulsion of the French
from Italy would have been certain, and it
is highly probable that, ere the conclusion
of the campaign, they would have been re-
duced lo the necessity ofretiring within their
ancient limits. How much then must Eu-
rope deplore the superabundant afid impro-
vident caution of the emperor Paul, in ne-gledling to give some private intimation of
his intentions to the court of Vienna. This
step would have answered every purpose, by
inducing Joseph to adopt a defenfive fyftcm,until the arrival of the Ruffian army, and by
averting, at the fame time, those dangers
which Paul was fearful of incurring by an
open avowal of his designs before the cere-
mony of his coronation had taken place.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON, July it.

Copy of a letter from capt Hillowell, of his ma-
jesty's fliip Lively, to admiral the earl of St
Vincents.
Lively, of S. IV. end of Ttntrife, May 31, '97.

sail,
1 have the honor to inform you, that on {land-

ing into the bay of Santa Cruz, in the ifiand of
leneriffe, on the afternoon of the 28th, in com-
pany with La Minerve, 1 discovered an armed brig
lying in the road, which, ifl eur nearer approach,
hoisted French colours. Captain Cockburn agree
ing with myfelf in opinion that file might be taken
from her anchors, I .orderedall the boats of the t wo
Ihips, with a lieutentant ip each., the next night to
bring her out ; lieut Hr.rdy, of La Minerve, being
the lenior officer, the command fell on him. At
about ha¥ past two in the afternoon, he made a
mod refalute attack, in which be was gallantly fup-
portcd by lieut. 131and, I-fapkins andßulhby, and
lieut. Bulkley of the marines.,in the I.ivcly's boat!,
and lieuts. Gage and Maliiig in La Minerve's
boats, and under a frjart fire of from
the brig, boarded and carried her almost immedi-
ately. Th's ga*e an alarm-to the town, and a hca
vy fire of artillery and mufquefry wj9 opened
from every part of .the garrison, and from a large
fliip lying iu the road immd :aeely, which continu-
ed without intcrmifiicn for near jin hour, during
which time they were very much nxpcfed in get-
ting the brig undtr weigh, and towing her out,
there being very little wind, and a little before 4
o'clock they had got out of reach of the Uituries
with La Mutine French rational corvette, of 12
fix pounders and two thirty-fix ?pound caronades,
»nd 135 men, 113 of whom wete on board at the
time, commanded by citizen Xavicr Paumier, Ca-
pitaine de Frigate. She failed from Breii on the
Bth for L'lfle de France, and had put into thebay
of SantaCru2 threejlsys before Ihc was captured,
to take in water. The captain wa3 en ihore at
the time (he was cut out.

Lieut. Hardy having commanded the boats on
this expedition, I have fer.t him in with the prize,
and cannot recommmend him, or the o'Scers or
fcamm employed,ob t!i*t fervicc with him, in too

strong terms fndofel if a ii.l o.' tlic "waunde 1
belonging to both fliips.

1 lihvc tl,e honor to Jje, &c
ISSNJ. iuuowbu.I,il of the petty office!- and ieamen belonging tbh s majeHy'i f!i;p Lively, wounded in taking La

Mutine FKnch nation;! corvette.
Mr. fealpii Standilh, mailer's mate ; William

Allen, quarter mailer; Pet.r Lawrence, Glenville
Newberry, fearricn.
Return of oilers and men belonging to his majes-

ty's Ihip La Minerve, wounded in taking the na-
tional brig Mutine,
Lieutenant Hardy ; Mr. J. Coulfon, gunner ;Mr. Eager, midlhipman ; Mr, Carpenter, do. dan-

gcroufly ; Matthew VeflVy,.gunner's mate ; DavidLewii, second maflar's mate ; Robert Slopr. cox-Swain ; Anthony Hull,Teaman,d;ingcroufly ; Jarr.esDunlap, corporal; and John Milton and SamuelClark, privates of the nth regiment.
Geo. cockburn.

Copy of letters to admi al'the earl of rft. Vincent,
from capt. Morris, of his majesty's ship the
Bolton.

So/!m, tf fig,, June 4, '97.sin,
I have the honor to inform you, hi* mij-fty'»Ihip thi* morning, after a chace of three hours,

captured El Principe de Paz>'pani(h brie privateer,
of 10 guns and ico men?file failed last evening a
from Vigo on her firft cruize. It is with extreme
concern I have to add, that the only one o'v her
(hot that took effeiikilled Mr. Mainwari«g, mid-Ihipman. a verf amiable young gentleman, f greatprom f.-a* an officer. His majefty'3 floap Kingf-
filker being in fight, I have directed captain
land to proceed to Lilbon vvi h the prize and pri-soners. I have the honor to be, &c.

J.N. MORRIS,
Sir JohnJrrvr,K. B. Sc.

ft'Jlm, off P'igo, "June 10, '97.SIR,
I have the honor to acquaint you. that yesterdayafternoon his majesty's Ihip under nay command

gave chace to a brig, and at 6 o'clock brought herto.close in with the Bayona Ifiands. at the entrance
'-f Vigo : She proves to be his Catholic majesty'spacket and failed the evening; beforefrom Corunna, and was bound for the Havanna.I have the honor to be, &c.

?. , , .
J- N. MORRIS.

Sir John Jervis,K. B. &c.

Copy of a letter to admiral lord Bridport, from
Sir Harry Neale, Bart, of his majesty's Ihip St.

- Fiorenzo.
St. Fhrenxo, Torbay, 'June 8.

Mv lord,
I beg to inform you, that I captnred tfieCaflor,

a lugger privateer, on the ift inflant, 60leagues weft of Scilly, pierced for 14 grins, andmanned wi-Ji. 75 men ; (he had been out from St.1 Maloes 18 days, and had taken'theßefolution brigbelonging to Tinmouth, laden with fait. She threW
her guns overboard during the chace.

| 1 have the honor to be,
Yourlordlhip's most obedienthumble servant,

I. NEALE.
Rt. Hon. Lord Bridport.

A captain of an American vefTel arrivedin town on Mondaay last from Havre, whostates that 22 AmericanvefTels are now lying
in that port, most cf which have been co»- '

demned.
If we might draw arivconclufion from the

profpeft of peace from the immense orders
which have been lately received from Francefor woollen goods of all descriptions, wefhovrld pronounce it very certain indeed
The orders for Caffimers only are larger thanall the stock in hand in the marehoufes of
country. Many of the orders have been
paid for in advance in specie remitted fromv
Hamburgh.

Maj«r gen. Cuyler and his suite, withGovernor Johnson, lady, and family,failed
on Mondaymorning from Cowesroad, for
theWeft-Indie*, on board the Concorde fri-
gate, capt. Roberts.

A captain of an American vefTel arrived
ill an Memfcry hft from Havre, whostates that 22 American veflijls are now ly-
ing in thit port, most of which have beencondemned.

July 14.Captain Gore, who lately ftiot the earlof Meath in a duel near Dublin, has sur-rendered himfelf to take his trial for thealleged murder.
Mr. Burke is to be buried at Beacons,

field, on Saturday next* in a private man-
ner, a few of his own particular friends be-
ing only to attend the funeral.

Arrived at Spithead, ,-the San DomafaSpanish man of war, of 74 guns, prize toadmiral Harvey, and La Prompte frigate,
from the Weft Indies.

PORTSMOUTH, July 9.

Le Pompeeof 74 guns, appointed to ac-
company the outward bound East-India lhip»
to a certain latitude, dropped down this day
to St. Helen's, and it to proceed to sea thefirft fair wind.

Hi* Majesty's /hip Fiorenzo, captain SirHarry Harry Burrard Neal», has taken and '

sent into this port a large French lugger pri-
vateer, pierced for 16 guns. She is only
16 monhts old,a veryfine vefTel, and was not
captured till after three days chace, during\%hich time she threw all her guns over-board.

VIENNA, June 24.The negociations at Montebello, nearMilan, between the French and Austrian
plenipotentiaries, still continue. Six offi-
cers have been appointed as couriers to theMarquic de Gellov rI he deputies appoint-
ed on the part of Austria to theCo'igrefsfor the peace of the Empire, are, the countsLehrbach, Wetternich, and Cobenze!, andBarbn Weftphal.

Orders have likewise been sent to the
troopsin Upper Austria, for four battali-
ons to march immediately to the army ibInner Austria and Italy. \u25a0

A conspiracy has been <ii at Ni-
plcs, and private letters from the City as-sert, that had not 50C0 Lazaroni prgttftedthe King, he and his whole family wouldhave fallen a facrifice to the democraticrage of the conspirators. The Duke of Mo-dena had nearly beefh arretted at Venice bythe French : they rcquired the money he-had taken with him frora Modena.; but he
answered, that it was in the hands of theAustrian Minister at Venice, whoconfidercdit as a sacred deposit which he would notgive up- On the mediation of the Spanishmirfifterat Venice, however, it was agreed,that the Duke, on paying 180,000 dutats
to the French, fbcmld be peravitted to leaye
the city.


